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Things hive thanged in 60 yean: of
Homecomings.
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T.,...9f.bo llm llld · .fifiy__ 4i.....·
wcre·otriftd .. . . widl ..lhc.oUqLand~ns
ptOgr.un oflhc day • . • Ilk' Foott~JI~
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f».·l.nI ...illt.cm"dof~f.'Vtn~u.:kn~
VJd thiltlfS. tbcl bmu£htthl<"'u~'if()' h:inncr'" ,
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cJu#M ifh.1· lo-6 ~·ic'fc,n . 'fIw.' )/Il'CflltC>r> ~n:
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ru " I(lIJr~ \\ I£i-I: (n-rcrl."d. h:ulurinl!.lm· ncl.O.
hcl lm~ pl:ull uHd 16: " 'II>ruryol
hlkKlrr<f\O, ." \\hkh ~ :u, ur\lkrCon"ItU\.'lilm
L

NOTE-Five tli~u.and .people wiil witne.; ·. this game.

Western

·. tentre12~ 0 and Solithwestern Univellity, of Memphis 18 to O.

" n Ih.tl llllln.:c" ming ll",y·am1' i. ml\4 WIt.

..oll lltlli.
.
•
Accmding 10 Ihc: No\'~m~ r 19:! 7i~co r
I ~ Heroll.d (lhen:1 rwr-Yl':l(:oltJ monlhl)..,
, .
Inure Ihan I.OOOpt'Ofllc showcd up .. nd Mlhe '
imnlC'Jl6oC: JXlrking problem w..... lll.IInagc'lfby
•
C'IIIoIr1Dl'
".-Nty AdIi\b the R.O .T ,e undcrCflpcain Han ........ _ _ to.~· I"1 year'. . . . dt 5' I t Ar ....... . W~II :-: . maybethinphavc:o'l
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. p.an1Cd thai much.
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. and. see W~tern. battle the Sta~e.Champions.
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' Spaghetti .
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,
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ChickenFingen . .
• Burralo-Sty1e Chlcken Wings

grumble 1Ibou1- thcoolcomcofthc HOI/ltXulling g~ (I)' Todd P»ck,
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Dr ome'l!l
' . the BanierS
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HamandChcese .
• Roast Bedand Cheese .
Hero, Italia n Meatball,

-

The Hill maysecmh:Jrd I0£1-'lWoundOfI ill lJ wht."Cldiair. fi=wtryi/. But Mark
Gro \'CS OOcs. ;md W~t.'tT1hdp!ihim J!t't to hisdeslimtioos.BJ' VktoriaP.

New York Steak.
Strom, Tuckey , "alben.
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,
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By, Todd
Turner
511111tts on Western learns Iha l ,
"

ohnOldhamwllkcdinto

ap'peared in the NCAA- Iou'r-

J imm~ Fch,',orricc 10

nurrltnl

• . \ Conrcrencc.helloS u ~

BeItConrcrt.IlC~ .

': "Whcn it first
~1)1'1

winningcsi

(oot~1I

coach

in 1 9~6a.t}S1I1)81·.

Paul Sdndcr;(ord. wom~n's
basketball coach at .' WCliIcrn.
~id the Sun Uell ha.~ given the
Lady , Toppers clt'j\u!ourc and
he lped them build a lIChedulc Ihlll
'includes
I ' tcams-across the

tcll him thc news .
Good-bye Ohio Valley

K

suid Ihal " instead of bejng a small-tinlC uni versity with
il5 backyard athlefics. the admi n istra tion here wan ls u
nulional rcputuliun ."
. Ami the Sun n cll's le'v ision
offe r ings g:lvc Wesl~r n Ihe
chapcc 10 expand nalionally .
From 191!S unli l 19K); Weste rn's lasl fou r ltCasons o( ba.~
kelball in ' thc OVC, lhe mcn'!I
learn was un lelevision onl), fivc
timcs: Iwice un ES I'N and th ree
lintes o n Ihe regular Ohill Vallwy
Conferencc TV package cilrried
by 1()Cal slat i on~ .
Since Weslem cnlered lhe Sun
n cl l. Ihe Toppe rs have appeared
on Iclevi!,ion 26 times during the
regular liCa~IO, three o f them un
COS rcginnallclecas ls,
Along' with the cxpo!ouie
received frum a reginnal Icfloc:!""
by a nalion a l nctwork , Wc) lern's game-al Louisian3 Stale laSI
on c ns .broughl Wc Stern
,000, Felx said ,
And WeMem recei\'cs a !ohare
of.lh Sun Bell TV packa,gc ~uc h
year if Ihe re is a surplus in the
confcrencc opera ting budget.
said JoM lamarino, di reclor tlf
public rellliions for the Sun Bell .
Fo r
19 85 -86,
Wcs t ~rn
rccch'ed about S2') ,000 a.~ an in:;lit Ulillnll l rem.le· fmlt! rhe· Sun
Beli. Cook said . That included
Westem's !!ohare. of mone,}, Gar:
nercd from Ihe TV pack3t;c and
NCAA t~man\enl . appcarallcc!!o,
by fourconfcrcnce leams.
"

and now Oldham 's replacement
asathlclic director.

- "We had ~n socomfortllbic

in thc old shoeof thc OV.C ," he

slid.
: Fiveycat'5 lulcr. WClI;(cm.a

foundi ng member of lhc ave.
ha... found the I I - ycur-old Sun

Belt Conference 10 be an equally
good fit. A filthal h a.~ bc(.:omc so

cUlllfonablc ,hOI' Wcslem won
the $un B&It',\i 19K7 all'lOrorts
championshi Jl and conferente
baskeibalililic .
· And Wcstem 'S athlelic :u.l·
ministrJtors said the 11l0\\: frulll
Ohib Valley CO(l fercncc ;nlo
"
Ihe Sun Helt hOI' been a boon 10
athletic:
" rd be \'ery ,,).il ive . 11 '11 been ·
a got'ti mow,thm it '" brought nur
alh!ctic ~ru¥roJ~n ~n 10 a highe r
l'ul lber, ~:ud~Il1 ..whowas
athlelicdin..","·turIrom 1971 10
19Mb,
Executive Vkc'Jlrcsidcntl'aul '
Cook, Wh(lOYCrsce~:lthlcfics,
).ajd the confcrcncc swi tch ga\'e
Welllem a "wider image in loports
.u1d o ther areas ,
.
" AS a rCloultoflh:lt :" Cook
loaid. "the univen.ity ha!l gai~ in
expos ure;n the Sun Bell. II's nOl
,unlClhing yuu l'an Jlut.a dollar .
niurk 110 , hUI if !I MJlIlelhing
,
that'!I a f:!{'lnr, a value II:. far alo
wC ' fCqllll'erned .··
When WC!llem Icflthe OVC.
itldl a!\ a !lChnol with perhaps
Julin MinIOn . furmer vice presi ·
3n imlependcnl wa. a dark lH,y
the lolronge!lt athlctic tmditiOn.
, denl for Student AffaiD 3ml
and :Hou~h mw lohoc," Feix
Uowli ngGret;n was one uflhe
l'h3irman ufWeMem') alhletic
~ said , .
con ference '" 1:lrge"t l'ilics ,
'~'\lll1 rnillee in the early 198<h .
The Toppers lThishcd 5-5 in
. When WC)lcm juincd thc
!\Oulhea,Ste m · ba.!>Cd S'un Belt .
. Uequ~nIH)(he'r Sun Hc ll
1982, Ihen h:ld fours trdi};hl
Onwling Green was the smaliesl
)o('honl play) football. WcMcm
losins,!'CaMlns - 2·g· 1 in 1 ~83,
W:l~ forced lobel'omc iride2-9 in 198-1, -'-7 in 1985 ami '
city in thc confere nce.lhat indoded melmp.,lilan areas~uet. as pendenl . The expre"swa)' 101he'
4;-6-- 1 1:1SI year. Because a ch31lCC
J ack~nville, Aa . : C harlollc ,
Dh'ision I·AA pl3yoffs bccanic a
31ihc two I-AA piayoffspois for
N.C., aodTampa, Fla ..
grovel rood filled wilh pocholc....
indcpendents depends on h3ving
:fwo people directly involved
agnod record, Westem has found
Weslem could:.lill play,Mu rroy
itselfal home du ring the pl:lyoff)
Slate and El.t!otcm Kenlul:ky, bUI
in ~he movc :I1!fCed this w{ck .
Ihe leams w~ld no longcrbc
in recent year),
lhat !hedccil,iun w:lS Ihe tighl
Ooc forWc.'ilem ,
OVC ri\'als: Wc)\cm' s fans and
Th" Tupp.:rs, ",-ho WIJIl lit pl!l),cfiwouldnnlungerha\'clhe
!lhared IlJu(.'40vCjou·lhall .
· Dr. Donalt.l Zaehariu..,. We)l·
~lIal MOl cllnftren('Cehmll'
dl,lInpinn).IJi ll). reached.a ItIW for
efJl' s p{"('!li(knl fmlll ]tnt) unlil
pinn.Jiip.
.
• a,IHli.' c·g It1riOU) prtlj;roJfI\ Ihal had
IQtl5',loaid ~e urEclllhc movc 10
" break us ouilif Ihe-rack and
Uul , Fcix said , i ltcchilnce:1I
bee n n mner-upm I)ivi~iun II
make W~ lcm mure compctili've eamihgTV revenuc - boIwce.n
twice in the II)7U)o,
' Allt.'nd:ml\c droppcd . Imere)1
S350:000and S4OO.000pcrTV
nn" nalion~l lc~
d '"
And Joe Hill ampbcll, thc
~an~ without spl itt ing rCn'nue
. \\'llocd, £ rks to drup 1m: pm·
chairman ofth ' oordof Rc:grdm 10 Divi"ion III - thus f\.--d .
with ove school s-wa.~ un , .
attmctiOti 10 inder.cndent stalUlo. . uc ing ~holarships a~nd fUM oftbe
gents when Ihe ard V~cd fOf
themovC'in 198 ,calls il'1he
'Feix said he wa!l salisficd wilh ... budgel ·e~cccdingspon - came
his Ic=am's role as an indcpen(Jcnt
fmm Fac u lt~ Sehak: . .
' '
Ix"1move Weslem has ever :
m:Kk O1lhlelic-.. ll), in its.hisl~ry."
'unlil acoun dcdsion wtl$ handcd
' Ye t , f('fl hClhtrd timc sincc
dow n in Scplcmber 198:! .
Weslem:sexit from lhe OVC ,
l'oolball
We slcm :~ regC'n lscommilled ill
Allhough the: regenL'i voled un· N>llional Collegiale Athlcli~ A; .
socialion controloftelcviscd
- MaYlo kl.'C:p the program in Dh'animOusly lo join the Sun.Belt in
f(~ball·was ~k~n b)'a U.S.
. ision I-AA .
' .
March 198), ltic~ (ook for'all)
DisarictCoun . ' ·AA scOOpls,
,Head coach Dave Robcrt~.
spon s.w3..'in:' 3S_briblhl as il wl6
. guaroJntced te levised gnnld under who I(XI" the helm from Fcix in
forsomc.
NCAA control, tosltheir piece
'191:S4, snid Wes~cm's philosophy
'11tc majordm wback to the
now is 10 play StrCHTg teams to
Sun BellConfercnce wa.~ it was a ef the TV pic a." largc Division I·A Schadls gobbled uPlhc lele·
upgr:.KIe the prOJ;ram. :"rubc
basketball coofertnce aod not a.
vision market:...
g~., ~wha~ou hOI\'(: tt)
roolball confertnce .:: IO.ald Dr,
··'And .. 1
. . . ' do l:}~' n.;)oaid .
.

tm:

•

The

Five teall1son Ihis year.!>
schCliu le madc the I-AA play(lff~
lasl ycar, and F.d.\; and H.ubens
Travel
hope a good record with II dim ·
Before We)olem joined the Sun
Bell , Western l ea l1l ~ '
I
cull schedule will cam )Vcslern a
I(n~rcd Ke.nluck)' ,
ployoffsJlOI. Weslemhitthc '
I:AA rankings fo rlhe firM ~
·occa.~iona llyph io,
"\ .
Bul.road trips in ,the Sun Belt
since 1'J80this weck .:l1'cy arc
rnnkedaINO . 14.
mean a 10ngcr hauL ·
. ,
'1'herc 'ssc\'eroJl avcnueswe
. " "'s a hcck 'of'a lUI longer 10
. l'an lake to help and tum burfuot- come 'I]ad: - especially aftcr II
ba ll pro~rJ rn around," said Joe
loss' - :Inan il uscd 10 be," said
Irdl':Ine, chaimlan .1flhe Doard Itt ,ba.<.cbali roach Joel Murric.,
Regent",
Fifleen·hour'oos Irir,S lit Tam"..
" We·rclonkinli foraleaguc.nr In vlay Suulh Florida aren 'ffuII ,
anupronlJnil ~ h~ };el inloa
~'l uiTic ~id ,
'
kabue. " he .!oUid . And ""ilh a
• " I Ihink all, Ihe !opurll, inner
' Mlli~~CII I !. I~ lilivesehcd u le. ··WC
Ihall ,b:ukclball ha ~ l p~id the
~'!III pluy Li if(cfC m SChOtII)(and
pricl! in Irave l" ~)r jlllning the S.,."
!lelt. Murrie said ,
pia)' a hcllerca l i.bcrilfpcople . ·~
.~~)' Billtoppci ctl~h Sao(l.:
Exposure
erfor~ said , '1'hc only negali ve
Cump:lrcd. with the ove: the for us i" dbtance of It'd\'CI.'' siu
Sun Iklt Conference was 3 \'inual goin!! great distances to play is
tcJevbiun par.adisc.' NUlional ex- posi t ive in Ih al ·it inc rca!lcs
posurc uf a IroJdition-liIk'd bas· WC~lem '; exposure in Ihe major'
ketball prug ram was whut Soulhcrfl dtics,1lc said ,
Reg ula.. ~W\On play in men '"
W...·).tem iook$d for in the ~uth.
w~rdlll~I.\'e.
.
gnlf, Icnn~s, cms!> country, vol'That s t~ advant3J;c 10 f\.'("- " le)~b311 and soccer arcn't affrclcd
ncitint; aNo: I d~.;s pla)'c~:'said as much by lun~ tra\'e! because
. Clem 1-Ia.!>klO), tht men" ba~- . Ihey don', ha)'c home-aod-homc
\.:cl~a ll coa(' h fro~n, 1-980 until !>c hedu lcs \Io' ilh Ihe S un Beli
spring 1986. Td C\'lslo n C:>iJlOsurc... !lc hnuh . OUI Ihose Sun Delt
wa.'i "a k~')"lo fIX'miling the Icam ..> po n.~ ha\c ' championShip to\lr.
o( K ?nn a~ (Johnson) and 'Tcllb
(Frank ) aod C larence (MllI1in),'"

.,

t·

'

'

..

'.

Fr'din the 19JOS
the 1970s, the
Goal Past was

to.

QlOTe than a place

to eat. It was the

Hub
of the
HiD

<

.

In Uwearly 196h. Ow Goal Post watacenter ollldlvUy on tbc Hili .

By Todd Pack

lhe buildi ttS will be tom down .

before JM end M lhc stl1lCSle r.
NllIUn: would ha\'t~cn~ nluilll y
Fof45 YCar5, Ihc:oklS!OOC and gouen~nd 1" Icari .. gdo~n
the Goal Pusl if:tmajorityof
wood building across lh<=strect
regc:nlshad le i scnlimenudia,y
from Wilson Hall was a p1ac:c
where Mudc.nui could grab a soda &l!l lhcbcst of lhcm.
In fact : nature already had a
prell)' good stan .
game"
A NUen l'ttlion or ihc R:slau~e'Y friend ly atrnos:
rani' s woockn roof has coll:lpscd
phctt::' said GOy Briggs. a 1969 . •onio the bOOIhs whctt studenl.'i
Western KJ3duat~ . - You'd always 3nd faculcy once socialized. ale.
MX a lot nfpc:ople you knew.playtd clmh and cven ' died .
Although Ihc restaurant 1, 338
Yellow sawhonoes W1l
E. 15th SI. closed in 19'75.
dri \'enolhltl if" nol !>afc t p;irk
hn~ alleasl been able to
ncar lhc ~i ld ioG, des Ie
dri~ paslthc buildingsinccthcn .· friendly invitation o(
BUlthis ye:tr's Homecoming
time Coca-Cola signs
will be the Goal Pose's last .
the dusty ",'indows,
'1'1 an unusually close: decision.
•
siit mc:mbersofWcstem 's
The building was sturdy in
1930. . '
II ·member Boan:j of Regct1ts
VtMedScpt. 1110 lev down tMBack then . itsatac~s the
rondem~buik1in~tom;ake
Stlttt from WCSI~rn Kemuclty .
1lIt: G031Post has setn every
lIomecorning sill9C 1930. .

room for a Pf'O'PC*d Greek row ,
Four mc.mlxn ~fuKd to '{(Me.
Bids an: " ill bcinl taken, bot

c ussion!> "buut history, SJXlOS.
philosophy or politics .'"
Regen! Ronald Clark, wht>
graduated fR)m Western in 1957.
iOCtlliQn a l,lhe ifmc: .
.
said students.wenitn tile Goal.
Business was s6-gpod that coPO!jt instead or thecafeteria beOl¥IlCI'\Sam RaboldJr: a ~ his
the: restaurant /tad a ....armer
older brOlhc:r. Bob. had I~n ~ t mosphen:. '
r:'
Illrge thc: buildihg !iill tin~s.
That all1.1(.~phcrc, "Wlb pri>b-Oob Rabold' died hi.\1yellr. Hilo' . abl yc9I11p~r.. ble to Raffcn.y's i~
.77-),l!ar:Old i:M"other said laM
teday's world ," said Clark , who
weck he dido", want to t~ lk about . altmg withlQSCph Cook . J. Anthe Goal POSt for this anide.
thony p.oIge. and Denny Wedge
·TheGn.. 1 Pose " was pacl.:td .
' pasSed o n 'he voce to lear the
with pcnplc." said Driggs . who is
htii ld ing dnwn : Danny-6utlc r
now a~J'aphic anistanlJ photog\'0..1."(1 agai n~t razin~ it ,
Ilowever. g:la.t. said , the Go<t1
mphCr for Ogden Collegeof
Posl "wasn't in thcehl!lolio of RafScience and Tcchnolng) . "Tbc
re,,1 problem was finding a seal
Ic~y·S .·1 8fCs!aUr.mt on SCOll·
nm:.tofthe time . ,.
!Io ville Ro3i1 .
Thc Goal Post's"ceilings antI
" When a class let 01,11. ~ \'ery · ~
body went tOltieGoo I Pt.""t: ·
walls were kind ofyellnw:'
!>lIid Cunis Logsdon'. a 195~·
Briggs.!oaid . .. , guess from all the
grease.
hr.. duat~,
~thc noors were kind o(wom
1ncrc'd bea card
00
Oul ," hc said . "Some: of tbe
booths .nd,lab,les could ha'-'e used
acool ofpaint ."
Those booths - the ones that
Atlcrll while, thc'"mtauruni's
name w ao; changed 10 the Goal
Po)!, and il wasdubbcd ''The .Iub
or lhc: Hill " bccauscor i l~cciural

cause

aren' t buried beneath the fulle n .
ceiling - urc nnw c'o \'e rcd with ·
du~tand rubble, Thc w,lOden
bCnches have been stackl,."(1
(
, again", ther w311tb make roum
fqrffld thcaier sets nnd pmps.
Bul in iJ~,heyday. lhe: rcSlau,- .
rn nt wasj~m- packed with' .' •
peOple . SnnLl«abold Jr. said in a.
1975 interview WIth the Hcrald .
"Sometimes arnight we'J
1};I\'c)OO pcOpIc hc,..,.·.. be said,
"d::tnein~ and h3v~ng .t;.ood
IIIne ." .

Baek.in the I 930s. the IIlUS tc
came from a'livl!band . A news·
paJ)!!r ad from ~hc mid·,)Os boaM!>
o("an nrch~Mra c\'ery e vening
t~ mull huul dinncr. Pupularlunes
byTllnuny A)'er;., Nick Ungur\!<jn.Jimmy Amold . . . . "
By- the c3rly.1 95O!. , the nr.
ehcslrol had hcen (('placed with;t·
jukcbo,; . In Ihal ern_, bc:f~ .
roclt ' n'roll , Log¥ionuid, the
jukebox spun rttordsby llie lilte"
of Frolnk Sinatra, Johnny'Rayor
lol,lis Annslrong.
.
Someoflhac

A.t Our
Find . A.
lAD'ge ·Var~tu to Select From.-

Three Meats. Eiqht Veqetables
"

At Our

.

-

Fou~toin

You'll Find Delicious Ice. Creom. Chocolate . . Strawberry IT Pecan
~spberry I\ipple
Strawberry SUfldo·es .
Cora mel
Bu~eiscatch .
Ma!Shmallaw
.

, V~nilla:,

The .Goal.I Post
'

"181 BUB

or 1"BE .BDJ.." ·'

.'

#

('
"

''It-'s the endofan
era. When that
goes, it means
everything thaI
was connected
with that old era is.
gone. "

. -Curtis14~o,"1
ubly came from a group called the

the buildings on ei ther side orlhe . 5QCiallntct'aClion thar'sstrlmportant, "
reslaurant.
The university then all but
Western had hoped to sav~
abandoned the restaurant, using il
"' can' , imagine anyone else
The ncwowner. Gordon Mills.
some tr¥M)C)' and wait until'it was
only as a stonge building for the
timctobuildl~Qrcckhpusi ng .
theaterdepartmCnt ,
.
running the place," he: said. " ,, 's '
appealed the Alcohol Beverage
• Alcllander had big plans for
before tCaringdown lfle Goal
my life . I've been working there
commission'sorigi ~1 decisio{l
Post and several other buIldings .
since I was 20."
lodenya license aod mally
.
thc Goal Post when he look of• Thc.brmhen; gave il onc lalil
received pcrmiuion osell beer
fice in January of 1986:'iU:
Buc (he rcSt.iuranl ' s condition
try in the spring or 1975 : The .
ineariy 1978. , ·
.' , wanted to renovate the building
meanlihal ~ regenIS had linle .
plan was to stay open roronly
But Westem was juS! t?egin:
.and o.se it as tho site ror a new
choke. bul lO spend S 10,1))) 10
student hangoul.
one week - Ioog enpugh to rening its fight. '
lear it (Sown bic:fore it fell down:
eSCIblish their restaurant li«nse. · . lJniversity orficials'argued
• But il was too late ,
,l.ogsdon sul&<'l<d
"Weuplorcd all of the .o~
..,.-----, "They promised to open rull- )
that the Rock !fouse, which is
people who
moun'-thc loss of
w timcagllin in t ~ fall. But by
nClltdoor, should have been,
tionsoftrying to-keep the: Goal
the Goal PbsI could U$C the scone..
POSt," Alcunder said . But a
. Januarx 1976, it WIlS elear that
considered a classroom building
Ihat'now make up~fr;ontoft t\e
. . slale ehgiottr said it wOJ.l ld cost
neither brorher was well enough
. because it houses the inter. buildini'to build a wailing wall
at least 5250",000 10 rtst6fethe
to run the restaurant :
_
national s.ludcnls orfice and some:
liOf'newhei-c on e~.
building . 1nc: local building in1nc:ydecidcd to sell the Goal
.. classroom.s.·
\'11 '1 thcend of anera.- he
Post and retire.
.. Westem appealed the commspector went so faras loron~ id. - When t~( goes. it means
• '
~ ission'sdecision. Apparently
everything ihat wascbnoccted
demn the building.
. AluandereventuallYsettled
Wcstcm said then it wasn' t
lired uf thc bail ie, Milisorrered
wid) t~ al old era is gone .':
• Clark said that's what the reinterested in buyin!t the bui lding.
losc ll ihe buildin); 10 Ihe univeron ttfc ground floor of thc uni verBut the adtn inistf<.uionchanged
sily berore Ihccouri couldlUle .
sily cenler fur the new hango~t .
genls had in mind when they
Nilec la.u , "whkh wil l open 10ils mindWhcn the ncwowncr
. Al thoogh Wcs l ~mdidn 'l
half-heartedly ~ the'de-renamed thc reSlaUrJnl Hub Pizknow wt}aI it wou!ddo. withthc
night •.cost only S91 .000{0 bui ld. tcision totcaritdown: .
"Any institution Wilhqulorw:
I.c·ria anc..1 .ipplied for~ bl;cr libui1 d in~ . it boughtthcGoaI Post
.
.. Alcllandcr
for :lbolll S98.ooo in February or
"1
..~GQ;.1 Posi:
1979 . Wcstccnalrcooyowncd·
.a;,d . ':<Io<"n', hov< the kirldor

- Hilhoppcrs. aquanci d(WC5lcfll
sllKknlSlhal hit the inler·
nalional ~p chans with '''Tryfng" and " I'd Rathe'r Die Young .:'
Logsdon said Ihc si!lging
group' s memberupc::nt a 1m
time althe GOal Post. If there

0'

was nothing inlcrc:slingcomi ng
oul ofthe jukcoo:c. he said . the

group would break out in %Ong.
Bui the G031 Post wasn 'Uhe
cllclusive territory or stUdents .
Sam Rabold Jr. ha.~SOIid that rae:ully members - e'-;"FFl Preside'!t
Henry Hardin Cherry - used to
wander uver for a bite to eat or a
cupor cofrc~e .
. De ~ pite the ~ t ronG bu~.l ncss,
the Rabold tiioIhtrs decided it
wa.~ ti me to cloSe Ihc r·eslaurant
in Ihe sprin);or 1974 ,

" It wa.~ nOlcl (}~ d ror bu~incss

re:&''oOns.·' Sam RabuldJr. told
the l-IcrJld in 1976. I-lis brother
-wa.<i tun ill In work Iii Ihe reslaurant anynmn!. Rahnlc..1 ,.;.id . and
·he wa.» gellin); IOtl old tridu thc
job by him.\Clf. . .

"We would have 10 work 10 or
slate- law Ihal forbids the sale of
12 or maybe s:ycn 16 hours ada)':' alcohol within 200 (eel ofa
'he said . "Ncilhcro(uli had an):onc building usc:duclusivcly (or
10 lake over (or us .
'
. .; cJasses.
.
•

•

will

,"'"he ..

"~~:i~~r.~:wayor.sayjng

,

OwMrsSam
ibybokl Jr.

and Bob Ihl)·'
bold pos«d In '

1M Goaipostln
tM mid 1970s.
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TH:IS-YEAR'S~

DREAM GAME
WON'l·BE·

TELEVISEQ.
•

.

Anc!;' ..... ·' bcplal'<\!;n DMldIe Are.. or F_Hall.

. (

This year, ~ ~ ~ irucrroUcgblk balile takcs P~IM:'C: in' the Gcncr.1I AS!lemhly,

And there's muc~ ~ than. ba.\kc.tball ,al1'IC a' SIUC.
What's on the: line are the: dreams ofCycry Kentuckian who believes ourc,)JIe~", lind
. \
univcl"$itic5 are an c"-S(ntial part of our stak .

•

Some of our leadc~ uy we can't arrord to spc~any more~hf&t.cteduCation.
.
.:
.

I

.

Wc uy we can " arrord. not to. if wc w:ml good jObs ftlroorchiktrtn and
•
• hi,heu lanCbrd or1i~in& fonul or u~.
.

.'

If YOU'IICree •.we n«d to ticar from yoo .

.

Because lhe clock is'TUnninl out . And.to us. this is no game.

.

-

.

I..
I
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. .~UCky AdVOatft (or H~ Education
' .
o( KetltuckNM who hl.Ye alreMJy Jent their
~J .ho COI!pon below ond moil '0: Ken.uclcy Ad"on'" for .
H
"
. ...... r.o. Io. 391. AJhlond; KY 41105.

..._rt.

To join t~ t

.

.

.

.

.

_--------------- ------------------------------~

.

.

I

DON'T GIVE UP ON THE DREAM.

.1

To ttl( Kenlud:y ArlvocJles iOr Hi~her fdooalion :

I'

Plt'.l5e tell the GoverOOf. the GenerJI Assembly and the
Council bn Hj~herEduc.llion Itwl I, like InouSJndsof ocher
Kenluckians, C.lre aOOulloo iUlurl' 01 hiRher education in
our home SlJle. ··
-.

lix*4teve IN! KenIllC'ky fJlU)! h.we a better edUCJll-'<!'
.
citizenI"'( ii we are 10 mQ\'e fOl'W~rd in lhe years 10 come,
I wJnl il kr'lO'!Yfl Ib.ll I support your efforts 10 impr~lhe
..
.~r.l~ of hi~ educJlion in our sf.lIt' JS dt:'Iined by these
Sk.~
object,,,,,: .
.
. .

I

I
.1

I
.I·

1. _Ralsi~ lhe ~ 0( pubtic iunding ~ highef education
to one thai is comp.1rable 10 and competitive with

·1

·1
I
I.

.

I
I
I
I

.

J.

ca~:
":'-.~
~ ~~- I
. . ~

.'

I
•
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1
I
I
I

I

r.

~
EncQUfagt
and
ing Cenlers 01 ExceJlence
and
airs 00 our college and uniYef'!IY.

.2

'1

.

"';ghboiing ;"Ies;
~

I
II .

""""ISS
CIT'!'

..

Maklng~IIOU; instiIUtionso(h~educalionava;l~bIe

STAlE

M.lil To: KenluckyAcivoc.1le6 (or

p.O". Box 391
·AShland. KY 41105

10 all who hove lhe desire and obility 10 better educa
I~I~"". r"llOrdless '" their fl"".ncial .... us.

I
1___

Hi~ Education.

ZIP
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I
I
I
I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ '"I
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The Hill may seem intimid.atiIJg .
to someon~ in a wheelchair, bd'i
.for Mark Graves, it isn't.
WeStem heJps hlin get around by

for the easiest way.
, "When I fiRiIswcc:d: 1came in the
summerandtrH;d it 0tI1. and Il i~ il . I
never saw t¥, Hill as a reason noc 10 come
hcn: . ll ju.uifid n'loccurlome."
M ~s:,I)d the university hasdonc any·

thing

as ~

'iiCCtkd. '1"hcy llIadccycryplxc
"ble as possible. " he said . ·'Physi·

c~1 PI ~!Woold pourconcrc11o:. or whalc\:d.

•

and srridol:hou, oany hanl' O(<ianb'CfOU5
places .
really gooul>Oflhcir,way."

They

'lllCY' ,·Cjust been 100 ~>Ood 10

me."

.Mllrl.: said. "As faras I know I'm IM'Onl)·.
one (in a whcclthair al Western). OUi
rna)'bC IjuSl 000' , OOIicc,"
..

SiJl(..'c M:ut came 100WC:olC01 in June
191:16. then: have been Iwot:iIL'!IC) he
couldn' , gCI IU. One W''&''' a bowling da~ in

Improving access .
is an uphill climb .
Federal law requires·the' univc,.,.'il)' '10 .

mate Ih'c campus accessible .1'0 peoplc .

with var)'ing handicaps . sait! Jerry
Wilder. \'iec prcside nl forStudcnI Affairs .
~
.
" Bul by Ih~ "ell' nalurc , lhc,cnp'
ogr.:tphy. of our calli pus. we 'do noc allr.aCI
many'handicappcd')otudcnb ," Wilder.
~:t; d , "People in wh'celchair, lIlay he
daunted by thc.llill ," '.
(1J\J1 thai docsrr'l Mlttcn Ilur re,' I"JOII:
.
, !'Ioibilit)' . The lopollr.lph) of the land
cJoc!'lon ' t31Ic\:iatl'ourdul), IU(:«?:fiply wilh
feder" l law,"
. "Righi now. we do 001 CCll1lpl)' wilh '
fcdcr.tl rcgulalioris io-'S(IIUC arca......
.
Wilder said ...·I!·s jU!'lo t onc Qf thtlM.· ni'cds
th:tllhe unh'cnoit)' haso\'crlookcd. to be ,
periCt..'tly honcM: . That was jusl anq\'cr!'Ioighl ,"

. lhe uni\'cn.ityccnlcr. '1'ogclltl lhc lane:.,
there wa... a Mep up •.aOlJ a ~ Icpdown .··
Mark said. ,,' ask ...-d lhem and they {!OI nd
ofboth steps so I Ci.Xlld UloC the lane:.. Th:II·
kind oflhinpueans a loc . yoo know'!"
u'..1 spri ng. Mark n=gislen.'ti forad:l\S
in SIllencc and TCchnol~y Hall . '''J1lc day
By Victoria P. Maimer
" ,,) ''(Jru look allhc.campu... ..)'ou·d lhink :
before the li ~ da.~s. 1 wa... going anlurld.
Mark Gr.lXcs ha... rclk'tloh his wheels
it's not OC'Cessiblc;"he said. " Bultome.
seei ng where mY,c!3:-'i.St':'\ ",~re . 1ncri I
The lasl major ;cno\'ali~~ 10 ~e ,
!<>il1CC August 1980. .
it 's ('aSicrtogel around ltun 1110S1J)I."'Ople
1):3Ii1.ctJ Ih.:Illheda....swa."Oo II'lC lOp '
thc ca mpus hand k" ppOO -oct..' c~~ible ~'efC>
Thai 's 001 wl;!cn hcj;OI hisdri\'cr's
think. " ·
. floor .'1m i~'iCd the first day bt.'Causc I •
done in 198 1 foraboul S3SH .009. :Ie'·
lic,ensc, ~r's 'A!hc'n'~ almust ~I his life :
' . Togcl upthc Ifill. he' looks foclhc patp
.cl)Old,]'1 bOCI upthcrc ..... 7
cording tosccrc illry Pam W('II ~ in Ph),si.
Sc,'('n yca/Ub'9) IKl Aug . 13. Mark ~:a!'lo' nfle:lsl rcsistaf'!CC .
. ' ,
.•
Bul while lhe cla.\swa.<i nlCCling, Ihi.'
l'al Plan!.
'. '
'an a."si!'lolallt lIlana8crofa M~Qtmald's
. " In IhC SUllUllCr and winler. ljusl ~kc
uni\'ersitywhi."Cfs wcre luming , By lhe
re...laur.JnI in Fr.lh~ti n . " I ""';L~ painting .
whate\'crcla.~s I wanl. " he' ~id , "In
tilllClh..: fi~t d;Jyofda.<i!'lo wa..,,()\·cr . it had
Ewell 5<" 1111. bu illlingllupcrintllndenc .
• Mil'O(' light pok.~, I rcnlCllIhcr that day I\!al
wintcni llle. Ilry 10 plamn)' schedule M? I
'~n 1Il()\'cd lkJ~'nSlain. ~ Mark l'Ould al·
saidsc\'eral ca mpus bui ldillg!Olllil l arcn' ,
well :" hcS3id)',
.
can May ofrthc topofthc Hill. Thai's
"coo .
handkappcd·aeces!'Ioib·lc . includingp:tn~
of Wi Iso 11 . Bates-.J{unnet.£:hl. West .
" I don 'I know wh.:11 happened. cxucdy .
when: thl; icC and snow ~n: lhe WOO>t,
. "IjU~1 t..'1)IJldn·1:\sk fl lranYlhing n~nI'C ,"
!lUI 7 .200\·nlts ofclct:"icity went.ihn.101!h' .
"I'lltake :.tllffiil fine a(tS(cenler)nn
Mark '\:lid. "E\'Cr)thing I r"k.'1.-d ishcn:,"
Soulh,ant! Science anctT"..:hnolo!;.) halls .
Phys ical Plant is m:tkingp l an.~ n(lw""O
IllC ':"'- in nl)'heOidaodIlUl"m)' leg..~ , "
down. Thcy · rcpn:uyea.~)' la gel lo:c\'cn ,
In Itk: }",:an. sincc hi!Oac. :i(\cnl, 1'1:ui:
make St..' ieOcc and Technology·act..·c!'Iol>'
$t'(ctOd and trnrd-dcgn:c bumHo\·cred..
in wintcr. ..· •
.
S1y~ he's I;l:kic great pmgI'Cl'....
•
ihlc,hc:-.uid ,
. M:lrk~ II Sroii!'lo \ ille ~M}fnnn;.. Ihe... in
" 1w:t~ p;lr..tly,,\..'1.I fmm lnc ne(:k down
mntc th:IIl IJO pcrttnl ufhis bOd)·. tot.uk '
"'~.I.~ in thi.- Unh:ersil),ot.Kdllock),thand.
'an apanlilClil in dK!-b;lscment ofSt)ulh
and I wa... un a bn!;alhing I1IJo:hiTK! , Tlli.'
Icrtok~icaICclllctand·lword1abi l italiilfl
Hall : Ilisd:....~!'Ioul\! Tn 111OfIlp:.iHl Com'd!X'IISr-;;';'id I'd ahwys hc par::"I)'IL'1.I f!"{lln Ii:tDltlll.lftl..... m. GrJduall~ . 1 1;(1( fl.."ellll~
cCnllCrs for3 year.
'J'lc"c :todCtll.:riy lIall.
.
·ltw.IK.'4 rnW,nand ha\'c tn :.ta}' lm
t-ad. in m)' hand,andanll~ , N.lw. I h::l \e ,
]1tc I-l ill ~lC~!l:1 dau~ him. "I gOl.'!'Io' I jUl>1 bre;llhing 1I~I{· hilll.'l> fur Ilk' l\!!'Io t uf Cil), . fl'cling in 1II)' Ic~ arK.! fl'Cl . 'Illc dtx.'1~
IIi:. fCl..'O \oery h:r:- oc'Cn IClOg and diffkult ,·.
Wc~l.t:m is playing a bi1; p:c.rt . ~1ouk..26, i!'lo
131..c it a:.l>a~·!\allcnj;c."hc:.:tid " " ~U'~t
I, ('." 'I\larl. ).3it!. "And I prt\\'cd dllr,:n1
. ~) thi~ "'Ik..'CI~f1airisp:.nllan~=nt . lJul ""00 . .
aM'PiKmll"m! at We.\lcnl.relymgollan
ukCl knowmg how 10 go: findllll; t .
• wrong.
. I.no"'~~
•
,
'c1CC1 rit"~I~rcr.nP'fhettitr: ,·"'· , ."o -,..nflPt. !thtf.J\'tfilllrti,! n1..tfoIC~~ rJlN
• •• • , •• : · ~}It..ltrJ 1Idt·drtMl1g(:1l1d·l fri'idt/··..~/,OU£N/~BAII1lIIMS(,.·'I.'.·.·.~,
~ .
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At Westt{m -'s one.·.rOOm·school;

~.

teachers leamed
along withstLJdents
and the
becaine

T

IIYJOh~:=O:h"nn~.~':,~",r",~~'n' i"G,.rrl~--..-nS' 'fi·,~kl'rC"Os,',~" .n"i~c.'h,'", ".~'n'c~~~~:Ca~1

Ih",n: walt alw.. y~ a !cnglh)' wailing
lilol forlhc l'eho()\ .
Tho.: an:a ,".I' t>pen l:c:\Un~1') aruunJ
Ul..c ihc one · room ~ooOlhull»c~
WClol..-rn Siale Normal ~h()ol in 191-' a~'roloS Kentucky illl'"JlOcd h:actk:rs .
\\. hl'n Wc"cm', lounJcr. Dr. I-lenl)
fm. it w:t,> killed b)' large cnn'l)iiJalcJ
Il arJIOCh~ ,d.:cidcd ltl lrya oC,"
!oC hnol ~ am.l bcul!rmadlo.
.,JC:lI~n:
Wc)olem ' ) lillie " 101ilia)' ha\'c
Tbcrc w:l!oalfl"ady a h:achC[.!o lraill- ' , uflh:ially bccnj ;Lant)lhcr . C10
Ing,.:hlll) l lIn lhclfi1I . ~uI Che~hada .rainle-a/:·
ullolho!.cwht au,!;hl
JUt )(\! Sp.:\:Ialllcd1cadlCr Irtlinmg .
I
.:ndcd l'\.. ,:>clo thei"c . I' .....as 1M'!
gruund .. n 01100 .
hom~ 11I a ne~lcndcd famil), ..
Cherry' s idca. au~ · runml\oC'hool •
hou.)6:' .... h.ich .....uuld cdoculcareadi,l "T.hcrdaliun\hip bct ....\ ."Cn thee
dil=n
..... Ith \Iock'nllcxhcr... .
drco .....01' so nk ..: .. 11 .....3:. a J;;fCaI big
rur.tllifc ..... a,.
f:ull i l~ :' ,aKJ Mac \ViI",n "=digu .
h..:ad l..:achcr31\hc "",0001 fmm 11J.47 ·
al \:&nOU, ~nlil II ('11"-'.'(1 in 1955 .
Rur.. t
Sh..: aloot:.....,lIh fl"-loding I..::teht·r
Rock
Elhclli.-=Clarl. . .....c re Ih..: onl)' h4,'ad
1ncVak "
ICactfcn. al lhe -.chutll durinl1. i" J I
Thc hr.t d .. ~ truJ~cd 1010 Ihe ..........
'car.
• In 193:1, PI.'...:hgnwa, Mac \\I II~m
.fl.K'L. "btJl lJln~ - 1.'1UIPpctl .... llh fuur
~)fmph)' map:. . INtm hl.toQr)' map". a
.100 a f'~,hfl.la n:tt Wl", lc m dlimf her
Vtclrol .. .... .nc .... PI.I",I, a , I!de a.rKI
, ,0\.1":1)1 f"::k:hlng'und..:r Ml':' CI .. rl. . fIP
c~wpl1lenl hw \ Qllc)ball. ha:.ch.lll and who . lll.cChcrry. camed a rcpu.latiLln
. ba:o,l.eltull - in IIJe 'prlO!,; of 11J1.l.
Inthc~(im munil )' 01'01 hlghl)' mHTh£.r'= .....ere 40 l=fOrt!lblc :.1udent
livatcd educator.
dc::.k.~ Ihal
and no more. .....e n:
··r-..t isl<oClark wa:. dedicated 10 lhe
enrollmenl
,M:h~)('i. and
i
..:nlhusiasm
its ·
"The
.

-,

~~ind\:Nnnh '

mar"', the ' 1\1\)1 .

p

parenb ~OI aloll!! wiut hc;real well ."
I)r. Jame:. B.,Socrcy Jr. wa:dimm),
when he walked IqM:hllol with ~ I i,:.
Clark in Ihe fi~1 afl d ::Ccl)od E-mde\ ,
~' I can ~"('all hcrl1lcmury inl<olunll),, "
Suerey Jo.:Iid . "She li)'cd in Ihe !>ullle
apan mcnl huilding 11\)' fUl11i l)' dill. ··
" He walL;ed Ill schoul wilh Mi ~l<o
Clan: i! \·cry'CIu)'and I d idn ' l worr),
':thoul hi'IIl:' :.aid Sacn=v':. IIltllhcr,
Mury .~
•
'" .:an remember l<opankin~:. b), ocr,
bul no kru e\'crfcll in:.ullcd ," he :.aid ,
" II was an indigoitudc . hUlI .... a' IIc\'::r
uligry wilh her: '
Sacre)'. I\(,wudcnlistln GCflC\'a:
III . • !lX'alled ai:(I:o.i,3t thc ~hool""~· n
a r.. biddu!! bil '010 15ehildren ullhe
-.chool ,
• Sacre),rcUlCmhcreJ Ihul he , Iikc lhe
nlhcrehildrcn Ihal were billen. had hI
!,;cl a !>eric:. of painful :.hi lC:. ,
" I remcmtw:r &lIiniin and IL:lJin!!
· ~ ' I~ :. Cl 3r1.: and I fd tlllueh bcuerafler
I cl hn ghc r - IiJ,.~ ,he'd lal.cearcnri l
and l.nuw14'h:1I h.du :·
.
Ii~'rc)' ~oiid I'k! hu:. Ilnly l,!U\.lJ IIlC1I1ur.t\:!<o about ' Iu&nt Ica(:hcr.. ,
. " 1.... a:.llIlprc">-.cd b);.hl ~" ) " unf Ih.:)'
w.:"'" bc,·aw.c I lhnufhl Mi",.Ciar\; 'f.:l:old ,"

.

-e

/

:" 04lwa)':. hall !In unca!\y rl'eliog Ihal
....'c were e~I'II:.rilllc",al. ~h)'hi.' 1 had
Iha~ fee lin!! Ihen. tlr "\ cOc\'dopcd 11
m'er Ihe )'ear..··
Mr:. . Sacre), l.n..:w il .......:- clifferenl.
1110, bc~' au ..c Uflll(' Mi" Clork 'l<o rcpu·
1:'li,," a, a Icadler:
"1put J il11l1l)1uJllh ~ rc bcc:iu,c IA
Ihl'Ughl he .... uuld g~1 a lillkmnrc '
' l)Cl' ial allenliun," l<ohl' ' :Iid . " We (Ihe
p:lfC n", :,11 tel! like we w:uil\-d llI" re
fur nur e hildrcn ,"
Mr:., Sal'rey wal<o prcl<oidcnl urlhc
Rur.. 1Tr:uning ~w,: hnul Pan=nl TeadK'r:.
A:'Mx' ialillll in 11)45 aod IIJ.J{t.. ln
Iho:.s: yean., :.hc \a)d : lhcr..: .... ere .... m·
ric, ahllullhl' end II!-the UIlC - nKlIll
Imini.ngM:I)()(II,
We fclt lil.c II wa\('omill1;," :.hc
,uid , " When Mi" Clark ieI'I oohuJy
e\ er lhuu!!hl il ..... al<o e\ cr gl)in!! 10 be
Ihc :.anl\:\o.'ilhnul hcr-- anJ.tha,-\\a..
\'fllll!!
When P..-dt!!llendcd hcr:.lud(' nl
leachtn!= ilL 11}]9. the \'Iuldn;n and
parcllh hid her fare .... dJ'utllii :.Il\: r..~ ·
IU!1k'd It IIK':ld It'll: :.I..'hl'lll aft ..'r Clm1., ·,
d\!alh 10 1 ~ 1 .
.
"Th\! l'hildr\!n bmu!=hll1w Ih i.. blg
box vfhlJlllcllladc ..'and), and I \\lOb
. ..
goin!! lo gi"C.lhclIl caClll<o('ll·"· hU I Mi :.:.
Clark said'lhuM: nlOlhc'r~ m<kk Ihal
arKI thal

(

•

"[ pu.t Jimmy up there becauSe I

thought he would get a Iiti/e
We
(the parents) all felt/ike we
wanted more [orourchiJdren ...
more special attention.

.i

•

~

~?~\ft~t~~~ifZ~~~J~~~t~»'1r~nj~i~~~t;~luU~~fir~~~!-{~f~~1

<lren) hadalrcudy hn~ sume .
"And Iju", fel l in lo\'~ with Ih:ll

IIIIII! loChuo l."
The n:11I1;unship oclwccn Ico;,.'hcr,
-:hildrcn amI parCII' \Ullhc lill ie
\chuo l ....·u.. d oM!(lhan in Iway' :o tar!,!c
~ hllllh . "
"'Iln:)"d al .....a)'lo hrini; lite nke
('hrilotm:1' gift:.. " 1)l'Jiglllo:liJ , ""m
" Iill clijuying thl' U(.'~'klacc:o. and thing.,
Ihe) ga\'c lIIe, , \ CII Ihlltli;h thcy'retrut
I)f :O lyl..: ,"
l't!digl)tIlic n fI:mcehbcr, Illl'cllln.
fun sllc fel l at Ihe -.chl"ll andlhc
~
e lll)loCne,' , Ik: dC\'e lllJll!d ..... ilh Ihe chit.
dren...!.l!£.p~rcnl' umllhe ,Iudl'nl
,
Ic:tdlCI;_' : ('
" II " (I., j usl a glluJ fci alillnsh ip ull
:mkJlld , 11t1\I:J Ihe m," lolle said . " I
;llw:t) ... lhlll~lIfi t:l, ihc bc~ 1 yean.
of III)" lelldlill!! ."
,She ,uu!!"1 in \':Irillu, ""',11)(11, fl lf JIJ
)~':u·" .

" ~I) husbOi nd he lfl'.'d wilh plu) !!rnund cql1lpmCnl ami we h,lll:1 !JI~
, I1lajurwlll, ..... luld l'IItIIC lit lwll :Inti 1'1:1
_ ", ilh Ih..: ehilJrcn. " I~'\JigClllo:aitl .
Th..: dltltlrcn~,:tillc pre(l:lrc'tlltllllay.
I'..:tligll r..:ltt\' mhcrlo D.I\ id Denhln .
" ) k ""U:o .. Iinle tl(IY whp'J('ollle II.)
~hl"l l " Ilh a \ illlirj ln 111lt! hanti :mll a
ha"" ball in unulht!r,"
" Wc 'd pt'Jyhull unduoc I:nk! they

played the (ruining M:hool und the
'
.
S{.'C Uf\! tlnd Ihuroui:hl)' liked gOlOg
' rr.lining !>Choot ""'C1n. I asked him d i~
I'cdigu!oaid the ~ludcnlICachc r~
Ihere.
.
)'uu shake ",antb wilh UlClllund he ~aid .
we re a vila I p:ln Ilflhe M:huul and Ihat
. " If 1had at'hild I wtluld M: r;d hlfl\ Ihi:.
'Nu. lhc), wnn . · .,
\ luJc nb 'w ell-umed Ihe lll "alUmll), .
\'crydll)' Ina :.dltMll likc that . The
•
:"Thcy SOl u\Cd IlI lhe !o ludt:nl I C;~h .
inlim ..cy 0.1u)o(hunllikc Ihal a llow~
OUI c hildi"c n didlllllrc Ih~l el~ y aI /
~rl< ~lIld the), ju., ' IlweJ Ihelll," lohcl<aiJ . ),ou (leachcrlollO bct.'l)lIte llan "f.chc
Ihe \I.:hlll)l,
•
"There .....:" a ~i rl al WClolcrn "lid lohc ehildn.:n ."
" /\ Inl l,r thc ch ilJrcn rClld ill~'C"
wa~jlllo llh~'prC ll i ~lo l gi rl bot 101;1.' hlld
0 ,,,11\1.' t'c¥ldu('ICd p,yl: h l)l ljgi ~'11 1
MUlllyht:c:tuM: we h:ldl he hc~lk,,"
1\11 forc;arln, palol lhcc lb()w!o ," Pell ig'l
lesl,on Ihe ehildn.:11 fl;r Pet.ligll, "1call
Pcdign ,aill . '
lollid . " WhclIl'h~' w~llIed IOdu her
still !>Cccvcryehiltll had I h~'rc, "
Onetlf ,ho\C hllllki:oh children wlluld !>Iudeillieachlng:o.hc calUc down 10 lhe
Oe\lllOc :ouid , " I c:ln jlfuh:t bl y :0.1ill rt,!·
hcct)me presidcnl nfWc:olcrn 37 ycan.
,choul.
mClllhcral ll hcir IQlo ."
laler. Dr. Kem AJ(oxli nder allellllcli
"Nl)lon~' chikl c\'er alll.cdme whul
111\11IOC lIUili he wil'hed Ihal hilo
Ihe M' hnol in Ihc , ulIllllersc,silln ~lf
W:h wronJ,t wilh hc r. Thcy j usl ae .
Il'adu'ng carel'r~'uuld ha\'cclllllilllleJ 10
1949 and 11J5Q.
cepletl hcrand she lIaid Ihal meunt su
Ihe one filum M:honlhlluo,c Ir.ltfililtn, " 1
" I-Ie wllsbri!l:II\C and he n:u'd u whltle
much tn her, "
wi... h I could hu \'e Id l lhere und gUile 14 1
lUI." Pedi8<! l'uill. " lie, (hilo hriliher)
Pel),1II1111ullemilln froCH lhe )oIudellI
Ihal kinduf\Chunl. " he said .
I)u\'id and hi ... s;"'ler Ilarrielli\'Cd next
te;lchersubn plu)'cd un IlIIjlOnunt mil.'
dllllrin where I wa~ mllmin!!.ufld Ihey
ul lhenoc' rOOIll schoolhouse ,
" It wasenmidcrcdt/ll'schu4I1til
C:IIIIC IIll\'-"hol)l wilh me."
" We had 01 lillle!XIy ..... howas in tiflh gil mand was \'cry prc' llginu, ." said
'
Alo ng wgh re;ldin~, Alc,\:mdcr
I;r.tdc ~I cuyldn ' l rcad ," I)cdi~o ~.. id .
Oarlene Spcn~'er Keo ..... n. "hll :It·
. Ic;OlCd thc·b ..... il'lollf nl'u~ic -·IIIL1 s il·:11 • " IIe wu!orcu ny brighl bUI heju~t hull
Il'oded IhirJ and fuunh l!rJde'UI the
rfh le' :lIId h)oc, - ut Ihe liull' ' 111111.'
Imuble, MI he worked with u luuehcr
...ch(101 in lhc '4()..-and i, now ~ nl.\lr
schoili .
and lIne aft ernoon his{lunl culled cT)"
loCt.'rctu~n· WC.'ICOl" TiO:tl:her &lu" I lhink th:II ', ..... here 1 "-'umed I walo
ing lllld loaid he hlld rcud his firsl honk . " caliundepart lllcnl ,
hllle de:lf," A1Ci"ander ';ltll. lllugliTn:; .
T horllas I1 I1()ncwu~a ,Iullenl
. - '" knew il wu:o spc.:-iul,"' Keuwn
"It ..... a':i bt,":IUlifullill1c huiltling, "
le:tcheFallhe lillie l>l'h')(11 in Ihe laIc
said . '11terc "~J' a elllse knilgntupnf
'\ !c':1I1d":r s:tid . " I \~i~ h we :olill had il
40" he said . Be i... rl(\W an a,si:o.lanl
(XIr..:nh Ihal car..:J ahoul \~h..:rt! Iheir
hert! ." ·
. ' ", .
prufcssorufree n.!alion uod Ihedireet hildren ~'Cnl and wh:ll lhc)'ditl . '
,, " \\'oulll ht::m IIlcullcnmi ng ,i lll'
IOr of lhe R:audl Mc:moriul Planelarium
'l1ltlsesuh)OliulI": ('lucJCntl le:lI; h..:,..,
lllilln . J U'llU block \IUl lhe ",mld ;and
I
wcre rc:llly imcfI.'sl..:d in wh:1I ihe
ha,·c Yllurehildren leurn in Ihal cnvir·
onmen! ."
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mLIC~ loUghc~ in ~He S~ n Bell .

" hwouldbc-aloc."t!asierto'be

. '.

.

;,i,(.

. 1987

OVC," Murrie said. "but forebe
program' sake and the national

~g~~lion . llhin~it"s3g00d ·

;.

1llO\'C.

.

" '1' think il took I couple of
)'Cars to really 'gtt ovir thell~ ~
JXlf1I.\I'I::." h« said . BUI when the

. ave did'. " all of the sudden you
had ':I1Orc thun~ a team ch.asing
Western ·'"
' Afier 'Wcslcm leI'!. the flower ~

" - COIItinU«/
~ oJ
Murrie said the national rcrog· . ba~anced and "quite honestly."
','nimenl. h1Nru~iJ31~urre - niltonha:t helped WWi:m fill hs __ J?elan)l-uid . " ":$ -a.. slrongc..r
t!'a\'eI

to asonfcf"C",\c school 31

of

iu$tcrwithqualily playcrs .rathcr

Inc end each sca...,oo ,
.
lhanjusi eight Or nipe solid playBa.scballiloo men's ba.~ketball
eoo.
play holne--and·hQIllC ~ ries, a.o d '
A$OCC'CfleWtlWlls fo nned
wornen ' s ba.~ketball teams play
when Westem enle~ the Sl:f1 '
6 pposin& conference schoo ls
lk l t ~ becausc thc sport waH,
once a ycar'ltaltcmutingsites .
rc=qU Ir'Cment.
TI'll\'cI bup~co. h.a\'C increased,
Injust fh'e years, the- team ha.~
said Cook, Some of the i ~a.'iC
grown q uickly a,nd offers six full
can be al1ribtitoo 10 inflation , he
schol:mhips. said Coach David '
said , and ~nlie is It result of.lhC
Hp lmcs , 1)lcprotrJmoffcmlnu
co~ ( pl ayini; in Richmund,
(ull schol a~h ipS ilS first year.
Va , . instead or Richmond. K )"
Mcn'sandwomc n ·s cros..~
country )lne dominated the Sun
For instance , the mcn ')0 ba..~,
kelballlr1ll\'cl budget fOf the last
~clt. Tbe. menh'l\'C: tllkenall five
year m the O VC was S3~,OOO.
tilles, and I~ wo~n ~ave won
bolh c hamplooshlpu mce cross
This year, the trtwel budgel (or
the Toppers isS90,()(X),
~OUniry bccamca Sun Be lCsport
Bl.lI men's 'golf, which plays
10 1985 . . "
. ,
roughly the same schcdu lc""BS it
C03thCurtlssl...ong saldnwas
would have in the ove, inimportanttogct i nt~S un Belt
crc:ased frqm $4,000 in 198.1 -82
bcCausethcOVCwascullin.JOlIt
, to SS .()(X) this )'ellt, only II slight
(ull $C~larships illnon-revenue
increa.se discoun ting inn'lion
sportstht )'Far Wcstem moved
..took said.
'
into the: Sun Belt ,

ove Reaction

.Other Sports
Balance and compc:tilton arnong the: Sun Beluc:hoolsSlve
Weslem 's base;ballteam toosh
time In ils first'few seasons in the

a

. league: .
" We wef'f; sort oftbe ki ngpin
in theOvt, in baseball at least :"
Munic: said ,
'

1be ohiQ Valley Conference
took il on lhe chin whentWeslCm
left, sai~ Commissionerj'im DeIan),.
, t
" It· was a s ad dayCfo r the
OVC." he Slid. .
' . -:
But Delany said hi t h inks
Western 's
depanur1:
has
stn:ngthc:nectthe

W.e lcom.e s
You To

.. -·:'\V.K\t;

,

j

Homecomillg
.'

.

.'

,

..

"
~ .

.'

-

.

league in football and basketball
IQan the day Western left."
. But Dohald CQmbs. athletic
dirccto(" at Easte rn Ke ntu cky.
disagrees.
'.
" I ~~ ' t thin k (the conf!-!rcnce
has)•• "t;;r n:covered from the loss
Of WCSWI1J,"Combs said ,
" I was solT)' to see them go,"
Combs said because the ovC
hasl\-'t added schools with a ll around strong sports progm~'s like Western - the conferencc
has suffered .
, An~ (o.rmer Mu rra y S ta tc
At,hletlc QIn.."C IOl Johnny Rcagan
Sl id he ha te.d to sec Wcstern
' leave , oot it didn' t cause serious
problems t.:c~usc of ovcral.l con,
fercncestablhty.
" I don' l think recovering w ~s a
problcf'!l." said Reagan, who was
athlet~ di~t~ (~ ~9?8 until
he retired thiS year, li s Juslthat
WQICrn ha a stro ng athletic
imajl'"and ,')'ou ~now .' you just ,
hate 10 lose that fro m a eon(erence ," ·.
Re 4Ka~ said he was di s~ ppoinlcd,,:.Western left the
conferc~ . and thit OVC rivalries have kiffeRd because of it .
'11Ia( 'doesn' t mean: lo ImRly .
we don' t want to win, but phiYT
~ ..i!lg Wesl~rn 110:* is noehinllike

· il was ,"

O ldham said he. believes footis in a lull and will soon be '
revived ,
'

Bouncing back

. ball

Football may h ave ' lake n II
back scat in the deCision to mOve
" In football. as it probably is
to the Sun Bc lt .
'
in most ,sports. winning solves a
. But " that 's the trJdeo ff you
101 of your problems," Oldham
havo to make :' Zacharias ~id. to
said. " And we've never becn a
push the ~sketball progmm forbig winner asan independent." :
ward ,
Ronnie Clark. ehainnan of the
" Initially. a lot or the football
regents ' a thl etic com mill«:,e.
people thoogh{ it was a move to
said Smith Stadium 's new lights
stcp up basketball and to heck
and a tough schedule could signal
with (ootb<tll , which it wasn' t,"
OCUcr times ahead fat R~berts'
Coach Roberts said ,
' leam .
.
" I bclieve the. (ootball progmm
Thoug h no o ne a ppare Yl is, go ing to ge t back into the
wanted 10 h urt the (ootball ' " winning tradition il ~ad in the
'60s and '70s," C lark said .
grJrn , it hass uf(e~d .
Since 198 1, Ihe foo all
Despite the. problems in (ootteam's last SUSQn affiliated with
ball . Clark is like Ql051 uQler'
the OVC . (ootbal1 licket reven\.IC
Westem supporters - he thinks
hIlS f"lIen more than $30 (XX) _
-that overall, the move to the Sun
(rom 5108,75 1 10 an :av~r.age of
Beltwas correcl,
about, 57 1.000' (o r 1984-86 _ 1
" I think we probably' ore 05 ,
ev~ n tho ugh lickets no w cost
~ llS,we coyld be : : C larhaid., ,
"'more , In the same period. bas.
" If I haC! had· a crystal baU and
ket b al l' ticket ,sales inc reased
cou ld ~ ~vo pn:dicte~ . whete. wc'
\\.~oold be in fi~e ¥ea_~ . I~ be wel l
steadily from $11 i . 133 to
~lI)J.m .
. .
pl~ascd ," . ' . .
..
1

I

(

Laura hissed throUgh clenched
teelh. ~r fingera)mosl ~J the
end orCliff's nOse, " I(~e pq u it t
now. andwe' lilalkaboulthi!<
IUI~'r! " taum ft inchcd allhc
snundofhcr own word", " I wun,
derht)w rtllook in

y

/

, LaUl"ol'S~. '01I"'I'."k.:d ,I""(,,h

' gCluen
quiel Hul hcre . Yllu iJicl n't
anylhing , d id yqu7 1would h a~'c
bc'lfdlhal.. ..
"She's got nKiar - thal'" fur
su re. " C lint ,wh jspcr('~ In Laum ,
La ura kicked at Clim , na iri n ~
Ihe tablc kg inSlcad, Thc di~hc !<
the lablechimcd with Ihe
impacl. Flowc.rs in Ihc valiC \'ibraled with the blow,
" Qrmaybe I cll'mcin in lime 10
~)'ou break sOlI'IC!hing''!'' Mrs .
McManaway lookedal Clim, He
polled thecomcrs of his mouth
mock ingly dow nward in a !<>Illite ,
. '1'hcre ." Mrs, McManaway
, said, scttingdown lhe ham,
Method ically . she litl"... ighlened
every knife , fork , and spoon o n
the table .
C lint stiffened , '.
Atonce. alllhree sal down 10
Ihctable , Mrs, McManaway
w.iled unlil Clint looked her
in the face before asking
"Dear Heavehly
,
you

"";)\'!'\'.l\'.Ic~'5l!ilJ\lf'.m''.\li1i~~'1''''''''~;\1lfr''t

~'~6W;;.t&~f"~ut~~i!J{~~~~:t~~

, A short stO!X---.:...-,--~

'By Terri Pullen
"Oooh. Lauro ... " C lint rose
halfway from the bed a... his wife
SICppcdoul of ltlc walk·inclosel
Wi!:arjnJ; the da~k bluc.druwslring
pants she had made (he week
before l;nd Ihcclectric-bluc
swcalcrshc had bou~hl thaloa), .
" You look fanlaslic,"Clinl was

slill st3ring.
'" did like Ihccolor. "l...3ura
said . look i ngdown . J-lcr-si\~r

earrings dangled . brushiilg4Kr
checks . Ench earring depicted
Iwodoves, their heads bowed
until they touched and their~gs
.... pre.d behind them . Laura !lad
made the earrings three years be·
fore at a summe:r arts festival , ilK
~me weekend her fathc:rhad
~ ,
d1e4 .
• Clint saw tIKearri ngs and
s~ilc:d . "I don'nhinkyou've ever;
p1ekcdab~color, Thalbluejusl
vibrales ."
. Laura kx>kc:"d al Clinl, and lhey
ellchanged smiles.
" Wear it tomorrow?"
-Uh , , , 00. I don' , believe
.0. I thought of wearing !;Ome:.
Ihing'differcnllomorrow"
. then
Laura gave ashort laugh,
shovtdhcrfists intoherpoc:kets
before stepping tbck inlO the:
closettochange .
1l\c nellt morning. Laura
climbed into tile car ready ~
,
,or
the fifty-mile drive 10 her
moeher's house in Rasev'lI S _
,
I e , un .
daydinncrasu"Sual. Hereanings
,
' were gold knots '
.
'
,
,Laura,-watchc:dlhceorn"owers
alonglhe,edgeof.thc:roadsmear
ihloablue slreakjust ahc:adofthc:
car. She sawlhe ~Ireak break
intolSlue waves in the rearview
mirror .... Blue-nowers. blue
swealCrs and blue Sunday t

on

"Wou ld you have worn it
thenT
•
Mrs . McManaway met the
couple at the door. She walchM ,

smiling , a.~ Lauro was fil1il up the
w:llk . C linllaggcd behind,jiggJing his keys in his poCket as he
walkl!d .
-'
"LaurJ ... bc:llo." her molher
said , swi nging the storm door

open .
" Hello, Mother," Laura said as
the y embraced eac.h other by the
for,earm . Laura bent forward
. a llowed to kiss her mother's'
tumedc~ek .

"Clint ."
. /..
"M~ . McManiwaY..,"
Allthrec: paced th rough the
eanh'lO~Ji yi n c rOOO'lJn!rubc:

fiiimy .
us and he:lpus 10doThy will .
Amen ,"
"She even talks to God in
commands," Clini thought to
hiR)sclf. Laura looked shiuply at ,
Clint, as ifshehad read'his mind,
IJluSIn'ionbY JuU. Bvry
" Mother? What are the nowers
,
- Sorry, Motber."
Laura qukk ... Kendicul himselr,'He's been very
dQing here today? I believe tHis is
sc:tthcgl~uprighronthe ...:;l: ."- "
, thenrst lime: wc've had flower'S
here o n ttJe table,"
table, " Now," LaumlhC?Ught, : . "Ye$. lknow, HC:sbeenverY
" Yes, J didn ' llhinll you re"here it comes , 'Tbosc: glasses ':
uriderstanding about your graduate
membered what week this was.
will be pan of your legacy when
wort allhe: univcrsjly, But," hc:r
You both ca me in'acting so clICky
I'm gone! ~God. I eanjust hear
mother's voice a...sumc:d finality
~~g~,,, L..au~ thoug~1. 1'00
it ."
•
asshc ~nished whipping the 1as'I'
this morning. as if nothing evef
Ig .
.
,
happened,"
~orlhe firsl.lullC, Laura s
o hhe Inashc:d potatoes . "As.1
MWhal.doyou wanllodrink?
mochtr seemed
.sed I
"Weck?No.. ldon'lbclieve l
Mother?ClintT
said, we will diseuss Ihis later,"
'
. , surpn. a ..one
of the ntu~h sll cquestlons, 'Oh, '
"Clinl ," Mrs, McM~naway
·" Here.1'1l fake Ihat in :' laura
k?O"' - " taun btokc.o(T, " My
fine "n...re was a pause "O'd
, God . , , MyGod. Oad,"roarcd
broke in , "could you sel the lable
said, already turned to back
r' .r '....
,
I
you know Mr, Melston had a
in lhe-di .. ing ~m?" ,
through thc: door,
in Laun's head . H"(,,ccpaled ..
heart attack?"
she: remembrn::d that Tuesday'
"S,uuure :' Clintdrawled, gelLaura checked the silverwlre
' "N Id'd " "La
' was the eighth ofS,.eplembe:r,
ting up from.lhe chair and pushing
as she selthe bowl on the lable ,
o. I n I" ,uraan" Yes, that's nghi,}fe's been
"Forte on the left, knives and
through lhe ~, Laura and Cli nt
s~red, ~ondenng Ifshc:e~en
gone th'ree years T· Tuesday ,"
spoonlii'on the righl . Yeah, I
exchanged I~ksas he passed by
k~w ~ Mr, M~lsl~ . .
,
Mrs, Mcfo(1anaway's eyes filled
, Yes . WeU, He s sU~I:ve~ II all her should~r, Lauraco uldhc:ar hi't' .remembered . Don'l get so uj>
wiihlears'.
,
nghl. 8ullhc d~IO!'5~yhe••1I
getting the si lverware fron~ the "
lighl about wh"l she thinks . " '~'
have toch~nge hiS hfest>:le,
5afe ,
'
Clint leaned loward Laura 10
Laura I ~ked 10 Clint " seeming
. whisper in her ear, " What :'~ the
to pltad for an answer. "Oil,
Laura
looklng,at Laura, " At leasl " \'PlellSe,"L:aura thought hard,
"',~I" " I'';'; t '
he slilinasahfelochangc ,': '
God, Hdpmc ,"
':
Irying 10 makc hcrlho4.ights
.
' i ss ue-of- Ihc: -we¢'k'll)i ~ ti,,"IC '!"
a sl.lCly :
"Of '
.. U;
- ered , travel1hrough
" Mrs . McManaway, please,
IIiI'. " Forts go On
LaUI1l flinched allhe sound of
wea,ririg a periwinkle,blue dress
"
course,
.Uri ansv:
,
Ihe lerl , KnivC5 3nd spoons goon
his voice in' hcrear, " Kendicut 's ."
C lint'said, reaching o ul for tltr
and pearls, hqldi ng a glass 'o(CUI
Can I hc!p you WIth anything,
band . " Mrs, .Mc t-1anaway , w~' vc
lhe righl ," , , '
" Oh'ho, time lo be aeareer
ctySlalin bcrcold Hand , ' ~
M~her?' ,
,
.
"
~org.ollen the annjvcrsal'y of his
Shcsaiit:iloud " My life '
Why. yes, you can geldnnks ..
" ~ura, " her mOlher's voice!'
girl now, Oon 'l l make enough at
.
,
I a
The! ' C k
'Ik nd ' d
Ocath ,, )t's been ,hnfe years
broke her ,conccntralio n'.
Reynolds' ? TIley don' t hirc jusl
willow ~warepI3Ie - blueo
rc S 0 e! ml ,3. . I ~~ lea ,
now," Clinl paused , waving his
while ." Shcshook herhe:ad and
~se t~ ~Iasses-from tile pIC safe. "Afl~rwhile,1 wanl to talk 10 )'ou ' any old accou ntanllhcrc . 8uII
hand3Sif hewcrclry ~n gtosift '
a~tyour' ~at ,Kend icu' ·5 . I. , '
guess'dial's not uPlo "'o'Ocnough
laughed. ".Where areour oricntal
In the I~ vlng~m ."
words from the air. " Don ' t you
Ihlnk )'ou should really nOlI11:1kc a
for Momnl:J ,
lovers now - !'ILftown away
• Laura pushed Ihrough the
Ihinl.... it's time - :' ,
" I know s ince yourfalher's
from horricr~11len she grew ,
swiriging door inlo Ihc din'ing
. 'career o u, of working·at anan ,
"'time 10 forgCl? ! TJroe to
hean attack you " 'e fdt like you
Il"Idn: seriOus, " Mothers don' l like , room . Clint placed fourle~.. of supply-slore, It 's time for you 10
gcton with my life'!" Mrs , Me·
' .
~al1)' owe her sOIT"lClhin!!, but
much, do they: '
,
hi sch3.i~ onthefloor , Laurapu) h!:d n)(j\'e on.'"
Manaway.rost loherfccl , Hcr
Lai,lr.. , thlll wal>n' , )'our fault ,.5ilc
Laura'.s shouhkrs sank as!<hc
':Sun:ionic today? You )'lear it • her way ~k ioto lhe kitchen
,:
chair fell backwards to the floor .
poured the icc' lea. Some missed
rescnh-d
.. that she w3.~ alone Ihal·
well," Clint returned shorlly , \
C"drrym;t three tea g lasses up!<>idC
.. ltmay be~asy for)'ou' lw.o tO '
Illoglas..... ':Why c:IIl', hcevc~
, nighl, bul ihhc:dri,'cs )'00 away:
" What brought jill tllisonr' ~wn by Ihc:irsoon stcml> .
,
. fmgtl my husband, bull'm son y!
she really will be alone , t\nd if
, " I wasjuSilhinking thai I wish
"Oh , Lau.ra! Don 'l ealT)' lhem ' . lake up un ,s,<iue no ~'!" Laurd,
I ,':Jnnot f6rgclmy husband ."
' YOJl know you ' ll 1'IC\'crplcas:culc
f1\Y swealetwerere<l ,likelhat! You'lidroplhem.thal , tt,ought,. "Wh,does it always
Momma, whY lhchdldo,,(}u'
': Yo~rhJlS~and,!" Laura wa;; on
way , Ye,u know they "'ere II w'C'd· ·have lobe: latc(r'.,
• " Mother, y~nq.w.1Itfw I f~
SIU/If)"!"
~ing prescnt to yoorfatherllnd
abOut Kend k ut' s) ~ old Mr,
"Oint I all) warning),ou ,"
11lC) ..
'
~SUNDAy,""'5

I ~~~:;::~'~"

yellowkilchcn .
.' " Well" h.v~ you two had,
goodwec:k?'"
" Abootthc samc:as last week,"
Clint relu!pC:d,lea('ling back in a
kitchen chair, his hands knit
'across his stomach .
La
. ... _. C ,
.
, ura ""- hnt asharp glance
!lcrossthe table!
"Evervth'
M",,. inC '5.
IIr~\"
ot.~r. ,
"~w ltbootyou~week , Laura s
V?ICe,~as lmusualJy li~ht. "Too .

-_'y

1

thOU'ht~ ~ura TJ:Ie~

all

I'

I
"

'.

~ ,

...'

/

At the Kentucky Museum, keeping
up with keepsE#<es and guarding
gannents for'the fufl!re becomes

of
M.uht.

T hb Un man makft hiJ holM In ~Iw Kenfucky M ~~'s lOY room.

By Mike Goheen
Old fwnit urc and no-longer-used
quiltsquictly bide their lime: in the
dimly lit a1tic. old military uniforms
h~ngalongside Victorian ladies' bod·
ices. Several small rh«hanical·tin
men stand 00 a shelf. smi ling
tirelessly'_ 4

BlUin Ih isauio-. it isn', hoc. dusty
or..disan -.ycd. Nooeo(theobjecl) .

have betn forgone n. •
This allic is climate controlled.
Dust isn ' t tolerated . And everything
-dow n toath imb le -isca.rer~l ly

cataloged .
.
ThiS3ttic isn' t just saving lhings
rCM' a garage sale - it's saving Ihc.m
ror politerity. This is flOI a convenlioo.l au ic . It 's the artiract
510",&e area o(Weslem' s Kentucky
Museum .
TIle rurniturelilo~d there includes
simple Sh",ke rl abl~s a~ chairs. lhe
quilts are pa'n or one o( t~e nalion's
nlost-rc'scarchcd collections an(hhc
. toys range from simple (oIk10YS 10
complex mec;hanical tra.ins.
.
'01ri. Carron. the museum'Ji regis·
tr.lJ' and collectionJi c ur.lIor. b respon!lible ror krcping the ('ullC'<'lllm.!loare
and)n order. .
M:my peOPI~
' he . id. dun ' t rC3li7.c
that when lhey 0 to mu~um lhey
aren ' t ~ing ibe ' rerolleclion . man) objecb arc ~'~i n
.
'}
(
'lu..:.gFror jmlibclion.
,(Jnlll reccnt yean.. "nnen Ihing~ )
"ere nut rordceatlc.!lo ~rore they wcre
100\00 ...·· ~ said ..E~po.!lourc,'o light,

.
:.

-

. --'-

visitors andc limatc c h ~nges some·

gra phs.
\
times made anifaclsdctcnorate until ._ II's "besllostOrc an objeci in the
they ~ame"yi nu ally won hless ," . way it ,!"ns meanl lo be used:: Carron
s·aid . The paintings don' t He Hal but '
But The Ke ntucky MuselJin'scol·
Itdionsare weil -proiccted .
hang C'l uslere-c}Qn ~tal gridS sus.
hended Qn rollers (rom the.ce iling . .
ill I (ourth·.ftoorstongc Area : d im
pools oflighl reveal a mass or rurThe grids pul l OUI into It\ecenler of lhO
nilure. some.pieccF5i uingon mge :.
room. ' .

rrom Victorinn ludies' lnce:upboots 10

a pairo(g l i t,zy-sa nd~ l s . Each shoe: is

shtf~~d w ith acid-rree !issue to hc:lp the (
sProcs k ce~ Ihci'r"sbape ,
A largc~otl ~c l ion o( shoes IS impon nni fo( the museum b«au~1hey
give a fi nishing touc h toc!oth ing ex hi.
bits. Carron said .' ..
she lves . Wooden blocks arc pl ~
The clolh ing - 41s.*11 as e veryunder each item'to keep it from &.etthi ng e lse in·s !~rage- is grouped by
ting-wet i n c~ a walcrpipc: breaks .
type soihat individual itcms will be
c:a..~ie r 10 find . Furnitu re is stored with
humidity me~er hangs below II
other furniture , hats wi th hats and
. row (straight-backed c~irs . A sheet
gla... sware wilh gl~ !\wnre. Each item
orle al paper hangs·neltt to Ihc
m
wit h h u midi t y~adi ngspe n ·
is tagged wilh numbers Ihal hclp
c ledo it.
identify and locale it.
eactings he lp Carron and the
A box marked '''CorsetJi and
museum starr keep the climate in the
Girdles" sib'atop a cabinel bearing a
bui lding the same year round . U the air
card that says "Lingerie o( All
Periods ,"
.
begins to get too wei ordry, Carron
. ~hri5
sujd,lhcycall the Phys ical Planlto ~
Clothes in good cO(ldilion arc
.
slored on tlangc~ in kc~pi ng will} Ihe:
adjust the building's humidity control
"Jilurc il as il wa!o ~:o.ed·· philosophy , ."
sy'stcm . A .fl ock 01 home'IYPC
An eerie Ivan Wilson watercolor o( BUI the.sc hange rs arc l\peciallypaddeJ
humidifiers.and dc:hu midifiers scattered
11 Iwisled tree hangs On o~ grid . a .
wilh colton mu!\lin thai !\pTcads thel)\gugh the storage a,","'''''''''''''''
pai nting or a Southern mansion on
weight o( the garment:o.o it doe:-n ' I
the la(ge system:
another.
hang by a few fibers and gel damagcd ,
I(
h "
g~ hUrT!idilY varied
A cache o(pai nl ingsmay seem oul 'Olosc itemloo(dolhing Ihal 3re in
Carron said. aniracls madeornalu
malerinl!o likc. wood would expand a
orplac~ in a his~ory museum . bUI
poorcond ition are :o.tored flal. between
"many uf lhem are more importanllo :o.heelS ofndd-frec paperin Ihc·dr.lw,
COnlracl and ljlow lydett'riofalc a... thc
u:o. (or lhei r histor.ic r-.lth~r Ihan 3rt islic' en. of large cahineb .· .
humidity.c hanged . '
vaJue."Carronsaid . . ·
Clothiog,likeulherobjcch , i~
Though the IIghu, arc dim. the
fluorc'\Cent IUbc.s arc cO\'ercd with
One poIrt o( lhe slor.lgc area rerotated from di~play l():o.turo1~e for
tilte~toscrecnout ullnl\'iolellighl
~mble'3 Holly"'ood wardrobedc ·
prolcc.:lion . bur murc orten .
panmenl , Carron don:o. whil~ glo\'c!o
" Instead or IInc piece or duthing ,
thaI could da;nage,lhe mu~um pitxe:o..
- alway ... used b)' the Illuseum ... Iaf(
.
.. ~
•
you nced thrt:'c ur r(~urpiec.:e'll) fllla tc
when. handling 3rtifaCls'-,-'and pulb a , Ihem in and lIut ur .!Ioh l rJ~C " during 'a .
Ilehind;a dlxlr nexltoadilo>l'urtalll hack frolll a lal l bank nf.!lohc lve:o. hill}: ~' ~hibit, Carronc said . .
a''ol'mhlcd "oc:xl~n phonc booth i:o.!l
10 rcveal neat mw:o. ()f :o.hoc.!lo r.lnging
Thc ll1:lIlne4uin ~ Ihal ~'car Ihe
n )Om rull \lfpatrlling:. and pholG-

"People simply have.a
cpncePfthjJl history is
. . . older than themselves. "7pey thipk.
"something they· ve
seen or used in/their lifetimes isn't historical. "

Carron

.1

..

. .. /.. .<

.'

"~.Oc'obc'.,j. I!m1-, IJ

\

clothes aren' t the tYJlCcommon to
depunment .lItorcll , Thcy1re
and
covered with an acid: free rnaterialto
... protect clothing while it'son di!>play ,
, Carron said .
~ In another rOOm. racks of
qu ilts, retired from protecting people
,fmlll the cold . are Ihcm~ lves protected from duSI and deteriorntion .
The quilts arc rolled on Iyng tubes
suspended from the ceiling with
chains. The rolled quilts can be pulled
uutju ..tliKe It sliding door to be un, ,
rollcd .
.
The "qujlt cullectiun ... are u!oCd j UM
aooul c\'ery momh" by rc~a rchch. .
Carron said , $evcr-oIl oflhe museum 's
quilt!> wi ll be included in bouks published Ihis year, hcsaid .

so"

'-

lIuid.
Then Wes ((~ m 's IlrSI president . Or.
Henry Hanlin Cherry . and communit),

leadC(!S began r.tisirig money for II
building to preserve the siaic J,his-

item is needed, a~als arc made .
Ihrough the-museum's newsletter. The'
Fanl ight . and Ihrough news releases:
i
"People gi ve whutthey see," he ~ own crarts and may
said. The museurtl's Victorian childhood'clthibit prompted many people

tory .

10 remember items Ihqliad from Ihal
The building wasn't finished until
the end ur lhe 1930s. bUI il is "unique in era andd¥tcIhem,hOoSaid. Thai
many ways"because il was planned liS can help b' . Id strong eol~iions in
a museum. Ciuron ~a!d . The building. !opedf}c II as, he saidt:.. :.t."

be able ( 0 liCe:
how unique they really are . "People in
thisareadon'( recogni1.c they ha.ve

crealedcxciling things around here,"
Carron said.

While taking care of the pasi: the
.
BUltho, items fromtheearl)' du)'s
Jhe to),('olleetion hasa"
,
game from the J970s mixed in with
that don' t fil:in with'themuseurrr' s
KenlOCk), persPective - Nal.i ribhon!\ otheTanimaled to),s, :oGme f,om the'
'brought home by returning sOldiers: fur 1800s , S~mecJothing fro.rn this de-"
example - aren't pushed aside . They e.. de has already been s to~d away for
linda horne in sofTl1 of the museum ' s
fu'ture exhibi il. Carron said .
'
,
s maller galleric!> or its "Curiosit),
, ' ''People !iil]lply have a concC;pt that
Hall ."
'
. history is . , , olderthan them- ,
l>C lves," C1'irTon said . Th<..'}' think
•
J
•
"something they ' ve S(.ocn or u'!iCd in
, , .
In Ihe older pari Of the museum ,
their lifetimes isn't historical ,"
In a comer of the quilt room . a
through an office and down a corridor.
Tha(s not true,
World -War-l1-eraJapanese l1a'g lie!> un
is the lay room .
'
Modem th ings - ev~n from the
topofa stack. ofplaslic,Lloxes fil led
Shelves reaching 10 the highc'ci ling Iq~ - can still be inte~ledhis
with old hats wrapped in tis'sue . Carcrowd the' small roOm, A plastic
torieally, Carron siii:l. Though historiroo said the: flag is'an example of thing.'
~-Snoopy yo-yo lies on one shelf. an
!IPs lack hj~sigh' about these"
,collected when the museum wasjust • IOQks oltkrJhan it is .
intricate-model sltam locomotive.on
I nitles. he saKi, theyean be combc:ginning,
But despite a large addition in 1978. ,'a nOlher: cme shelf is covered with
'Pared with older ilemstoscc: I
,Museums "havegonc: fromcabinelS j the muse~m and)t1storlge &reasare . nothingbul tinydoU ' s dishes.
cal inHuence.s . And
of curiosities then IJ) today . w~n
. fi llin&up. S!J now "we' re selective
Canon , after whiSking away the: '
collcctiQns and exhibillO are based On ' al;K>ut whal we lake." ~arron said , .
beginnings or.a s mall cobweb from
education, .. ~musuemsspedaHZCin
Dorwions'arereviewcqbyacomoneoftheshelvesintheiR}maculate
said . '
.
. ' millee and ivalullted on thc:irrel- " .
poiiusOUI one loylhal heespc:certain
ntaltc:rhow
1be museu probably wouldn't &e- evance to.Kentucky hislory and t~lr . (:ially likes, h's a figure ofa man made old il':;!~;::'e::~ II...., " ' ....
upt the ftagt ay ~u~ it docsn'l
conditibn, as well as whelherlhe mu- fram w.ooden pegs and.suspended by a
As I
relate f() Kenlu ky histOry,
.
!ieum has one ofthc item already,
wire over a wooden.paddle . When the ,items become o ld.
be kept
1bc:museum's collcctio~~ga!l in
MOSI of the museum 's collcclion '
'pa<k!le mOves, the mandantes ,
c lean. dry and safe , Andm.ybe~the, 1920sasa hodge~geof Ite:ms
wa.'i dC?"a(c:d, altl:tOOgh a few special
,The: lOY is "every bit 3.'iclcveras
daYlhal "Jaws" game wil,l be: on dis.. gathered when 'tuden!... we:~asked to p'iccc:s "":' Iike Shak.erfumilure ~wenr some1hing ractOf)'-produ~ in the
play as a quai{lt toyofasi mpfenime ,
20th century," he said .
Unlillhen , it 'sufe: .
.. '
bring familyobjects.loacl3..'i~ , Carron bought: CatTOn said , If particular

areas,

museu~ keeps up with the

room,

.
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Stock Up On WKU Souvenirs '
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'. ATIENOON ALUMNI: .
Need -a Ne~as~ Ring?"
, .
Back Dating AvaUable .. ' ...

. ':" .·a~. No Extr::Charge . ..~
:.

Co//,.,e Heighis BooksIO;~
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Orit? ~Big

MayesS\tid . "Mrs. Pedigo in·
"'yolvcdthcpan:nl somuch: ' -.
" We hBd Chri sl n)~ programs

..

• and jusl Blthe drop of a hat there
was II part)' goi ng on ,"

·Family .

In 1955 Maycssaw lhecnd of
Ihcschool.
'
" We wc:rc hc:artbroken whe n il

had gone 001or eltiSlc·nc:e. " Thc" .
m~n sailf. \ •
Thecolle{c wisalsq muking
phans ror the ruture and t~ Khool
occupied a prnminent position on ...
clfTlJ\U saround Nom111Dri ve aod
what wa.., then 16th Street.

WIN
"Q
' .. "..
...
'. S/ .

Iheschoo lin thc e'~l y·SOs .

\

" II was a very unusu\l1and unique

kind or"5Chool. "sa iq Maycs. lhc
sc h~I'5 fina l fTt'A

pres ident.

"On lcst days the mothco; went
and we sal in t~ back or lhe mom
and listened 10 the children reci te
and we knew e_aclly whal lhc
chi ldren wcrcdoi n ~ . "

"There was always somethi ng
goirigon at the ru rJI school."

S~~day .

DInner

-Coo(lnucdf~ J I

.

V

her r..-cl nnw. Tear)ro cllR)~ IUlhe
ed}l.c urher jaw . "Hc wa)ro m )'
(;Jlhera' we ll !"
"I can M!e illllCan)ro a~~ch III
)'IIU knnw a)ro il did 10 you Ihen . I
cCluld undersland fuurnnl cOll1in~
hUII\C ri~ ht awa)'ir l haddicd. bUI
)'uur rather, LaurJ. Ynu two were
cadtudh:r'll Yt'.urld :·
•
" M r.. . Mc Mamlwa)' ! PlealoC
)roIIlP l hl~ "
.'

' Il~ CIIIII ." Lautu)roaid . hJ r

\llih~

)roltlu ning with the new·
I'nunJtlmcn,1 a' )rohe luwered it .
" Rea li)" it ', all rigill . M lerlhn.'C
~·ca" . ilIINIl.~ like 'Ae [Jr"'llnall)'
~llin g h'lall. :1!l.'UI wh;ft hOI,,·
1'II.· neJ . I..lier .•d.way,l:Ilcr. Wc ll .
r.!ll~' hl.c it')ro glling hi he 1ICl\\ fllr
'I~· han ~e . ··

"Nllw wh:lt' s Ihal 'UPI)l)'oCd hi
ml·an . I...ltlr:,.!" l lermotheruloCd
Ihe reprimandin!; IUnC LaUia had
heard MI.llftell a!> a lin le girl.
" llhillK you already knuwwhal .
I mean.sulel·)ro lal k. You'vc
wanled 10 fur Ihree yean. now .
Yuu kno'A' 1could n'l cpme bai.·k
,i~h l awa)' when )'11U called 10 lelr
me abi~UI Dad ."
"i,.aur".J dun' l know lhal you
e\'cn tried ."
•
. " , ,,' lIuldn' l have made it b;«" k
Ihal ni!!hl . r-.1yG~. Molher! 1
wl4, lhrce )ro 1:IICS away!"

· .ers

B am

'.

.. - ContinuN (rom
.
•

•

"./

•

.~)oC arc the kinJ" l~ IOg~

likt' II'bo: jlrlWN. 'nmg
1111 .
Aficrhe g'lIuuIMt~hllspi lal~ .
Marl: li\·1,.oJ wilh a ;iloler. Tht:
t1wncr· llurn.gerufthe MdAIl\aIJ :";
w~ ~· wa., hun lla.\ helpe.J him .
e~iUnally aOO IinaociaUy. ewr
lOince .
.
" A IlIlurempltl)'cn. \\'1'tU111~'e
rllft.lIIlen . nUl hc)rol~~ bYIlII..-:'fmm
IhclM ",pilal~all.41k' wi)' I~. I'....
. mxJc,u~ lhat I ll;Id e\'('I')·IWw·
luniIY:' M:ln. ~lid . "OI\i.'Uay. hI.'
11Uppt.'IJ1hc'lucSlilln: Did) wanl hI
gll lllClllki!c?
•"1)ro:IKl I'd Iry lI . ltrMIhcn: I aC\l.
~<I . , -, • • ~ '~'f

f ' • • ...

ioritc'r-~:""~

'NIlS inevitable. bol we hated 10

ICII

Dr: KcllyThompsoo. Wc:stem's president whc:n the school

a!le nding the rural school would be:
acccptedi nto lhe training school.

closed , said it was dirticult loelose

lon.&cr II need (on h<: school. he

" II came as quilc a surprise ."
Pedigo said. ':1hadn' l cltpecled it
that ycar and the children didn ' I
know. "
.

said .
'
"AI that lime practically all o r
the one· and two-room schools

. " I ~atsd to gi4'e iI up ...· sh~ said.
"(would have becn hnppy leachi,ng
there to today ."

" Real ly. I guc_,s I shou ld have
kllnwn. Why sho uld yuo rush
back'! Your falher was dcad : and
he was lheon ly reason you stayed
here . He wi; lhennly reascln yuu
eame home C\ ·L·r . You rorgol ,
ahout him lhen and you've ror·
J;ollen aboul him nnw." Laijr.. ·)ro
mUlher began IUti!lhl back hcr
tC;lrs. She Iwisted violcnll), al
the pearls slru~g around her ncc~
un!il lhey..-aullhl in a bri}l.hl rhi·
ncsionc pin )rohi; wpre (In her .

Water Mreamcd tuward Ihe. edge
uf lhe table . unhindered . "Gild
know~ I' vc tried Inlu\'C )'"u. bul
Ihat wa... ~ n y damn·han.! when
I knew ynuonly loved me it~ If
I wore ""hal yoo ~an l ~l11e tu.
and jrr said whal you wanted
to . Jffm;micc/whll)'ou w:Jnf('d

the school because oftbc cn"lOtinns

or lhcparcnts. BUII ~re was no

I '

.

Std&:Mor.e

=:~~:~~::I:i::,~;:;~~';,'i :~~;;,

see it go."

My Friend's Pla~e~4I!:

.

'.

1 fi:% OFF Entire Stock .
Excluding Sale Merchandise
Brand Na mes Such As:

me III!

Docb wumen looked at Clinl .
!-Ie turned from Laur.. ln M r...
MeM;anaw;ay. He ~OI up from h i~
chai r ;ano wenl o ut 10 Ihe car.
u ura waited to hear thc front
drt '......
/
" No. Mother. NlIll'lo rc . Iryou
doof cluM! .
~
Wllnl w gCI lome, tinc. Rut don 't
L.aur.. ·~ voicl: suflencd . " And
OM! Dad IIHlo il!"
you know wh:.!.I'! The hell uril al l
Laur.. ·)ro IIlllthcrpkked Ih..•
w:l!> lhal nOllluller whal . I lo\!ed
ch:tlrupnff lhe 11111)1. )ro'!lllll}!hcd
yo.u ~nyway . The unly differcocc
h e rdre~)ro and ':tl duwn . " Why.
was I h:wl)~ 1II:lde il ea~k rl n
UturJ'! Wh)"h;l\,e I al'Aa)')ro had III
It,,·c hilil. I relt he loved ciw: .
be Itle \ ilia ill'!"
Iltm'llhink for a minule I',c
" Whm'!!"
rmgnl lcnthal."
'''The villai n. I'llIt hc \'illOlin
Mr)ro. ~ kM :;naway Sal dll\\'
Inday lil.e I ha\e al\\a), !lcl·n. I
)roCcl1ling III ' llIte lll lhe nl~)ro
wa)ro \\'hen') llU 're 'OIlher"lI' alhe . wa~tled in the wiclcrun the tuh -' .
I re:tr,,'d ) 11l1 . I did ail ihe \\ Ilrl. . l Ie II \\'a, a, irLoturJ "t'crel1 ' l lherc OJ
lin I)' hUlllllred )IIU . I M!IIIUl IU
all iI\I'A'. " Uul )'tMj Icrl l1l~ :il""e
makc'yuu the !lc)ro t l ~·lIuld . whal
Ihal nillhl :"
hOlppencd·.' l lc gOI )IIUrlll\'e amj I
wa\crcd wand frn where
gilt bla·mcd . Wh"l h:t\l' l t!lllIcn'!
, he ~1I1IM1 . She felt hcr btKJ)' mdt
I' \'e gilllen III he alMlc ,illl;..· lhe
a~ her )ro ln:ng lh lerl her. Her heart
dayhedicd ...· bc:ll a)ro fasl a'S,a bird ·s. She
The RlIlm wa)ro ,Henl f"r:tn}!l.
sleadied hcr..clf again!>t the lable
,"lcnl. lhcn Mr)ro . Mc Munaw:IY
asshe lurned 1tJ loo~ OUI the .
went on . " Yuu know . Laura.
'window behind her. She hlIW
having yoo was my idea . Your
.Clinl . haOds in hispodeb .
rather wa)ron' l happy whcn I lul!-!
. kicking atlhe /luwers ;ailmg)roldc
(hemad .
.
~i lll i wa)ro prej! nanl wi.lh ),ou."
"SIUP it! J U~I .\htJ( lip!" Laur..
Utur...tumcd to hcrmulhcr:
)rolammed her fi st down un the
"And i ' m Icavin~you alnl\C
lable . up:.clliflg It}c \'a~ (If rtlM.')ro .
nllw ."

i:: ~.

'" I':' Grn," wood M, U.

Metropole
Novelle
C.P. Shades

..
I·

~BemConrad

.

\

.

.'

MosrShow W~K. U~I. D:-Io gel
15%:OFF.

-

t

u,.,...

'.

..•.

doil inyst:lfas mui:h a... l e!l[l." Mm
hllw l ·lIIdning . lgue:o..~)'HU"·OUtcJ ."'IY said . .. ' hate toha...·esoctleooefol·
IM: '~ )oIlri llfu-daddy lome ... ·
lowing tne. hangingaruund . .... tllc:h·
L:N,),e.lf ..Ilk' unh'cnoilY and
• ing."
r-.1:lrk·sb.=pcr:K.1l .... w\ncdtnge l lk'r""1'he~ lIIl!~ways pcupk :uuu nd
III reOll\'a~c;tO Up;tf'l lllCQI (I .... Mati:
whl! will heln. likc ll' PU~111lt' .Ilr
in Ilk': oo.'oClllcnl u( Suulh Hall . " H ~'
. dri\'e lhe \'an. llI.'};el nk':!oOI1~lhin}; I
w;mt..oJapfac:e 1.,,·t!uld\"..llhllnle - a neCd. E\'er}'uCle'~ n:,al nkea~MJI il ."
rt ....'\" where I ~·uuk1ho:l'UlIl(clf1..ble .". Marl: o;.ai\J i( Jn)'lhi n~ t;ll!d\'anle
' . Hi!>lJpar1nlCnl ha~ I ~'I h.-d·
(rum hi!> ai.'d dcnt . il ha.. helJ'll.'d him
AII,nus'. a "11I·in Wlh and l1ikhl'n.. .
• lind a l·:!n.,\"rehl,.icc. He rl...·ellll) .
~t arl: li\i!s wil~ Randy RtI'.M.:h. a
I;'hall};C'd hi .. IIl:ljqrtu p!o)~·holl~)·.
~w.·linE.(;'tn'n snpb.)fIlIIfC .
"1.""",111110 to' hi hdp !'''!ple 11U1 ."
. "11'1011fli..'OfI1c II! hclp')llCdll
he )Io31d. " ~ l a)he:i!>"1,."'lUlI",,· II". 'Ita .
. Ih ~I};':' ~·I ~rl. )ro3id. H.1J;••~h ~ )uiC ·
Icactkr. 1kIM)\\'. du! "'I "lilllh CIII1I\','
·•..tt4ht.os drivc' Man.·, liA·equippo:d
nul l knAwlkIW'IIht-q-.:llpldl....'·
Nut ,-.an. lwhdl"" him in};I"fll! IU ' . ~I~n Ihey~u lh';)Ogh'a'1I1lJur) 111.,.
ela,~. ·
.
_ ' .
Ihi'. 1.. hink molybc I \'lIuIJ 1'11." 1'
. ,\ ollllk:f'IIIdI.·1l1 hdplO M:irl. lr.tll·
SI'mehodycl"C a;cl lhruui h'"." •
lot,'rihe hi,d:tS\·I'II-II\!.., r""l\ i:","~lI,f
"I'm 111I:~y. re;III) . 'nll' I,,\hen.· '
13fk.....
.
'A.IllIIt'~'IlI,»1r.rt' I \\.I '~ I •• ",.·
"Ifl ·m gl.ing 1(l (k)lhi? 1Wilnlll) :. dt)lng. NOII~~f}'I)tk:cail"',,I} 11t:11 ·: •
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Our st!lff cordiiilly invites you .
to,come celebrate Homecoming
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. with.us
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closed ," she said , <'We rcalizat

thcn:'wasn't II "'., .."

CaUNowF~r
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'. We al so ihank you fo r your p~lronage

..
Good Luck Hilltoppers
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'
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Banquet room u,v ail;J.ble

. •
.
Rulf\'l . II ·! Jl III \1,'n ~Jt .
11 ·3 P"' Sun .
Dmna: ·~ _" ·.'Clp III ",un . 11'I!h .
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Happy Bitlhd'ay
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RO.AR '~·
Starring ,
,

, University Cent~ I300rd
•

Tonig'ht! '
. I .

,

'.

: " :

"

. 7;OO.p.m .
, ' .
:.---- '. L.T. Smith Stadium ..it:slti!i:.

Big R~.d

)

'.

"

Comedian DavidNa~ter

Also FeatLiring: .
,
Barf White '
,
WKU Foothall Team ' "
, " ,WKU Cheerlea<;Jers
Crowning of 1988 Homecoming Queen '

"

,
I -plus- ."
'Sp!rit Fest AwardPres(antation '
.
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